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"" ' NEW SRS^SWIGK ADVANCING ’
IN PRODUCTION OF WOOL

42
i Constipation, health's worst enemy, can be 

easily conquered with
-SLOCAL NEWS (Utfctifo

1 %UFT OFF CORNS 
IT, DOESN’T HURT

;

ill“RIG1,TEN1 DEATHS
Deaths in the city reported to the 

board of health during the last week f 
number ten and due to the following i

JTry a package of Cream of Barley and 
if you are not satisfied after using one- 
half package according to directions re
turn it to your grocer and get your 
money back.

Fredericton, June 14—The grading of 
wool for sale by the New Brunswick 
Co-operative Wool Growers’ Association ! causes : Pneumonia, gastric ulcer, heart.
™,„ ,h, o, a. _Wr
branch of the New Brunswick depart ^dental drowning, icterus neonatorum, 
ment of agriculture shows results more yntattnary tuberculosis and tubercu- 
satisfactory than ever before. The grad- losis meningitis, one each, 
ing of what wool has been forwarded, DIED IN MAINE,
it is expected, will be completed today. The dealt; of Norman F. Mowbray 
Mr. Thompson, federal grading expert* took place at his home in Glenwood,
will return again to grade *hat wool Maine He leaves a wife and /hree 
_ ® . 6 , ; small children. He was bom In Benton,
may stjU come in. RninLick wool; N- B - eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. John 

He says that the New Brunswick wool Mowl; Nine he was mar-
th's season averages higher than that ried at Dttnforth to Miss Florence Noilen 
raised. in the larger province. 1 his is Glenwood 
accounted for by climatic conditions and ■ _______
better care of sheep. THE ROTHESAY ROAD.

Wool production in .New Brunswick j K was declded at yesterday’s council 
is increasing, greater attention to sheep meetlng of tbe board „f trade to make 
raising being given. So far 60,000 pounds representat[ons to the department as to 
has been forwarded for grading and it the neCessity of re-opening the Rothesay 
is estimated that the total will be 100,- r0ad, now under repair, at the earliest 
000 pounds. , j possible moment. The council express-

Baxter B. Barnes, who recently re-, ed its hearty approval of the work that 
tired as instructor in manual training in | js being done to improve the conditions 
Fredericton to become director of man- of roads in the» vicinity of the city, 
ual training for New Brunswick, will 
leave soon tot Peoria, Ill, to take a ten 
weeks’ course to assist him Jp his new 
work.

withoutGrand sale of bargain millinery.—Mrs. 
Brown, 17 Brussels street, opposite

8-12.
Purgative Water, which acts mildly, yet surely, 

causing cotie, cramps or weakness.
ON «AIE EVERYWHERE

Distributor, lor the Maritime Provtoeae.
■ATtORAL MOO A CHEMICAL CO. OF OAMADA UMmCD. St. Joha arid BaBtox

r
Union. TRY IT TODAY

OINTMENT&TALCÜ■ Special sale of men’s underwear to
night at Corbet’s. 194 Union street.

Hear the Victor record, “By the j 
Camp-fire” at Kerrett’s 222 Union street.

WANTED—Lady bookkeeper with 
knowledge of stenography. Apply 
AMOUR’S, 247 Union street.

01498-6-16.

JxVf (j
The pore-cleansing, purifying and 

sterilizing properties of this wonder
ful skin soap, using plenty of hot 
water and soap, beet applied with 
the hands, will prove helpful to those 
who use It for the first time. Touch 
eruptions, roughness or irritation, 
if any, with Cuticura Ointment be
fore bathing. Dry and duet lightly 
with Cuticura Talcum, a fascinating 
fragrance for powdering and per
fuming the skin. Nothing better 
then these ideal aldn purifiera and 
their coat is but little.

Cuticura

Prescription forDJXD Eczema>

Get rid of every com and callus 
for few cents

A -for 18 Toon, the standard akin remedy-a 
liquid used externally—instant relief from itcn.

SoapEESESEE. Clinton Brown, Druggist, 
SL John, N. B.Peabody’s overalls,and. jumpers, union 

made, at Corbet’s, 194 Union street.

; Housemaid,- Royal Hotel

.

n 1 Richard Thomas wasWHEN ST. JOHN WAS IN ’Mrs. Bradley j .
GRIP OF FIRE FIEND found dead in Germain street after the 

; fire and Robert Fox, Of the Marsh Road

lent un in smoke of injuries were treated at the hospital
A Clean Sweets and the" local doctors were kept busy.
A Uean sweep Altogether It was a ead time for the

Only, one house in street be- dt ^ yet y,e new city began to nse
tween Sydney street and Pitt Streets ;mmed|atplv and although only forty-two 
survived the onslaught and the fire made rg haTe passed> is hard to realize 
a clean sweep of the south side of King ‘^bat yle greater part of the town, In
street east from the jail to Pitt street. cbldjn pracically all the business sec- 
both sides of Orange street to Pitt and y<m had fb«cn nothing but a pitiful scene 
both sides of Pitt street _ ! desolation and destruction.
Nothing remained after the fire of Syd- j -------- ;-------.......---------- ----

ney street from the court house to the j -dt •
waters’ edge. The flames left in their XVCf Pill
wake only ruins of all buildings. j g Uw O jf WwVHI

The tumbling in of the walls of St j 
David’s (1880) was Mowed closely by f UAIfiAHDfl
the ruin of the reformed Presbyterian, I Qlvvll vU
Kirk (1850). The fine edifice , Vic
toria school which had been compléte
ra only the year before on the corner, Faüufe 0f the Liver and Kidneys to 
of Duke street shared a similar fate, as ^ Blood. Rdlef Obtained by

Use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills.

01421-6-16.

C. A. Price has removed his wood yard 
to 118 City Road. Ready to supply cus- 

I tomers. ’Phone M. 8988. 01458-6-17

On sale, twenty dozen children’s mid
dies, 85c. to $1.66, at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 
Charlotte street. Nor branches. 6—18

Special sale of men’s negligee shirts to
night at Corbet’s, 194 Union street

You can get the Victor record, “Ja- 
Da” at Kerrett’s, 222 Union street.

Indies’ $1.80 waists for 98c. at Bas
sen’s 4th anniversary sale now on. Cor. 
Union and Sydney. 6-16-

On sale, 8,00 yards unbleached *pd 
white cotton, 18c. and 28c. yard. At 
Bassens’, 14-16-18 Charlotte street No 
branches. 6—18

land25c.,
25c. p eachgvwrwj ere.

1
A SHOWER AT KETBPEC 

At the home of Mrs. A. C. Jones,
Ketepec, on Thursday evening, friends 
gathered to tender a shower to Miss 
Hattie Jones, who is soon to be a bride.
Between thirty and forty people as- 

Miss Eileen Keeffe left Thursday eve- gembled, including city-folk, and Miss 
ning to take a military vocation course Jones was made the recipient of gifts 
in Montreal. including cut glass and silver. An even-

Misa Mary F. Maher, Golding ’ street ing of general, enjoyment followed, 
has returned from New York, accom- •
ponied -by her niece» Miss Constance BURIED TODAY
Kearney. The funeral of Mrs. James Leahey

Captain the Rev.' R. L. Larson, who took place this morning at nine o’clock 
returned from England by the Empress from her late residence to St. Rose s 
of Britain, has arrived in St. John to church where requiem high mass was
join his family In Rothesay. Captain ce\pbrated by Charles Collins. Inter-
Larson enlisted in March, 1916, in an nient was made in Holy Cross cemetery, 
ambulance corps, and was transferred to The funeral was attended by many 
the chaiplaine’ service after reaching friends.
France. The funeral of Frank Stone took place

Miss Elizabeth; daughter ‘of Premier a^ g.45 this morning from his residence, 
and Mrs. Foster, ■’arrived home y ester- 95 Britain street, to St John Baptist rhri.tday from Montreal Where She is a pu- church> where high mass of wquiem was did the houseof ^he Dfociplesof Chmt,
pil at Miss Edgar’s school. - celebrated by Rev. F. J. McMurray. In- just around the comer in Duke street.

Miss M. A, Clinch of Musquash, who terment waf made in the old Catholic the Madras School, on the ®»“th 
spent three years, serving as a nursing Carieton. of Duke street, and the Catholic school
siTter in France, has arirved home. cemetery, urn ^ ---------------- which stood on the present site of St

Miss Mary Travers has left for Mon- — , Joseph’s school Too much eatiiy of heavy, lugWy^se*-
treal to-take a course iirvocational train- TnVACtfl TL CV Stirring Scene*. soned foods and tq> ___The
ing in the miUtary hospitals. , J.1I VVvX CO llllU The burning af Queen square was at- else are the mpst freq ld ^nd' lnact,

John F. Hurley, former mayor of O tended with terrible incidents. The liver is upset bec° “ ,?,?!. t.d. the kid-
Salem, Mass., and B. Frank Smith, his 1-v . • whole four sides of the square were on ive, the bowels are constip d,
chum since boyhood days, who are tour- I IsvTr) Q T"1 Q fire at once and the great mass of people neys are overworked in an *
ing New Brunswick and Maine, arrived IVUIld/LlUIlO gathered there for safety with their rid of the “h“
in the city yesterday. They are at the stores of clothing, bedding, etc., suffered break down. Headache, MC *
Victoria. --------- greatly. It was here that D. R. Mun- ing limbs sound a warning note,

G. H. Arnold returned from Mont- The number o{ donations which have ro performed the gallant act of rescuing ' when this is and
real today. been received for the Natural History Ml». Freeman from her home after her velopment is rheuma ' ' V? * disea8c_

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brager of No. 112 M b cnrat0r William Mcln- clothing had caught Are After carry- painful and fatal forms of *7
Oxford street, Halifax wish to an- “ p^ monished the ing her to safety he went to the To b«t overcome tills^ conditio^
nounce the engagement of their daughter, , ... . ... This is an unusually assistance of Mrs. Tucker and a sailor Chase worked out 1 P . .Kathym G„ to Dr. L. Robert Steihd “*d iX^b^ui named Robert Angus, who were trapped a prescription which has come to be
of New York City, late. Captain of the number and was reached because h * d ved both from ’known as Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pilhs
Medical Corps, U. S. Army., who re- «/fveral urimtab Sita dSS. Munro and Angus were because of their combined action on these
turned recently from overseas. ^ons. Of all sorts and_ 4^ the last to leave the square when the altering organs. No treatment has ever

Hon. R. J. Ritchie will spend the week- gUI» are “®ny heat became too intense for the safety of pr0Ven so successful in awakening the
end with friends on the St John river, and interesting. One of themost note thetcrowds ^thered there and in their action of the kidneys, liver and bowels.

Miss Elsie Sheen of New York is vis- worthy collections is now shown in three joined hands in assisting an and thereby cleansing the system of all
iting Miss Jean Ketchum, West St. John, wall cases on the corridor of the upper S Donovan from the impurities. For this reason Dr. Chases

8 --------------2—------------------ 1 «at and is composed of remarkably “ * r 7, whe„ she had almost sue- K1dney-Liver PUls have a world-wide
SUNDAY WEATHER. elaborate Blonde Bsqmmeaux outfits cunfbed to the heat reputation as the most thorough

made of deer skin with infinite pains, . gt Andrews street did not take long for rheumatism, lumbago, chronic indi- ^
Maritime probabilities — Moderate and perseverance. There is a complète tQ .go ^ evCTy houae in St. James ; „esti0n and constipation,

southwest and Abt winds; fair today man’s outfit and a complete womans street was destroyed with the single ex- Mrg. Alex Gordon, Walkerton, Ont,
mill nu niTltnnn mill irr> and Sunday, beSSfeng warmer. outfit and an additional outside garment ception of the Marine Hospital. This ; writ63. “A few years ago I suffered
ftfil AN CÂTHAI C FÂM L Id I . ____ ^ for a man. The curious bows and arrows bldlding built of wood, was saved, but from kidney and liver trouble, with pains
W Un VflmUUU lnn»Uld f'n—- ijiip 'lri'i .............. ... and weapons of these primitive peoples the Wiggins Orphanage, oh thè opposite ; in m badl. 'I had heat'd of Dr, Oiase s

nc tut PITV IlfYT WPFIf -,lt' 1 ill ' j ’ are also included In the collection which slàe of the street, although of brick, was maray-Uver Pills being good for this,
Ul IVIL Ull I 111 AI nun sIlirtlTrill mi flMCt was presented by Eldon Merritt. The included in the general ruin. All the J commenced taking them. I had only

, ■ AnUKltfln lUMJUbL woman’s outfit has some very intricate flne dwellings in Mecklenburg street ^ken a couple of boxes when the trouble
— Hire pnt'C A nVtriT devices wrought in it by means of sew- fell a prey to the gluttonous flames. | was all removed.”

At a recent meeting of the St. John Q|V {,9 F KILE. Al# w IVIL i ing leather of different tints in compli- Two newspaper offices were destroyed i Mrs m. Nickels, 192 Milton street,
*PA OHCYTM ATirc i Gated patterns. in Canterbury street, which at thàt time Sarnlaf writes: “I have found Dr. Chase sTO KHEUrlAlICa Qne of tbe most recent gifts was re- ran only from King street to Prmcess Kidney-Liver Pills ah excellent remedy.

ceived from Miss Vroom of St. Stephen, street—that of the Daily News, the first j suffered considerably with kidney
eutnro FOLLY FOR and consists of several hundreds of penny paper in the city, and The Watch-1 troubie and backache, but after I had
SHEER FOLLY FOR .fl(,ent Epeclmena o{ tropical shells, man. The savings bank, budt on the site ; uken five boxes of the K.dney-L.ve,

Many of the shells are beautifully of the present government savings bank!pmg they gare me relief. S.nee then,
colored and spotted, while the glistening in 1859 and occupied first by the gov- which wa3 about five years ago I keep

fc. -™i. X18.”r5.rw1m„!”ïïhnLr-your system is weak and run down. when a bright fight is thrown upon it. whole street clear to Reed’s 11 „ ch , Kidney-Liver Pills, one
You must test build up and got Several of the shells are quite rare. A street t0 ashes> Among! ^ Chase^ ^ney tilver ^

strength to fight offthe dlaeire. few’of the varieties npreseotei ue com th<_ riltcip|, businesg houses and public PrEdmanson Bates & Co, Limited, Tor-
Ferrozonc cures b2“u!f1 A®heU5’ scorpion shells, tiger «>wenes, Png3 which were wiped out were “a Subst tutes will only disappoint

cause rheumatism. Lieutenant R. Neil MacAulay of the 8 the office of the Daily Tele-
It is proved right here that Ferrosona Qa^dian permanent medical corps pre- _*Th adjoining it, the Bank of New

_ . D . does cure. , sented another of the recent donations— Snuiswick and the office of the Globe.. All
We have all New Books. Rent; CoL H. M. Russ, of Edwards, SV Law- aj; 0jd fashioned pistpl which had been ^hg mail bad ,been removed from the 

them for a few cents.—Woman’s theJ^^vh^r^ !his possession for more than thirty t office before it was attacked and; Colonel C. W. W. McLean, M P. foi
tnem ror a the Civü War, "P ore<11 years. The pistol is at least seventy £urnFd. The Royal Hotel caught once Briggs, Lincolnshire W„ England, who
Exchange Library, 1 58 Union St. by Ferrosone. Read his years’ old and of the type known as the d the fire was put out, but an hour and bas Won the C. M. G. and the D. S. O.

“1 couldnt get around withoit a cana, box, with reviving barrel. The balf iater jt was attacked again and with two additional bars, arrived in
control of 1 frame is of German silver and is en- burned to the ground. The custom house Halifax on the steamer Olympic yester-

"Rhenmatism took complete control or ^ ^ side_ whUe the handle Is and the Heed’s Point wharves com- day and came through on the early train

o- - « 1 ». w. o. -, «g» «s, Asians as

-3®3fs z.’sssra, : VIIVIY dUIVIdLK IU 35vftnts.iar = H™ Ar“">
START AT 10 A. MBe sensible about your case. If your U I fill I 111 IU It. III. out editions the day a:It r^ not been 

50c. Royal B. Powder .... 43c. tin present medicine is useless give it up. makeshift p
ROWLFY-At his late residence, on Royal Excelsior Dates 23c. pkge. c^TdJ St. John’s, June 18-A stiff southwest Death,

lunula 1919 Alfred Rowley. Lipton’s Tea, 1-2 lb. for 29c. pkge. Whynot grt*» supply today. The wind prevented Ciiptam Jack Alcock and xwenty-one people are reported to
Funeral from his late residence, 184 2 Pure Gold Jelly Powder ..25c. Kroner you begin Ferrozone the quicker ̂ ®“^"“n‘ff^I^ht“rtoday yTckers- have perished durln8 tb® ca^ttr^^

Princess street, on Monday. Service at 30c. Pkge. Chocolate, all prepared 7°u’U get well V™**0*- Vi my bomber in an attempt to capture and ltls '^h^gt_a Abo^ 2,000 people
2.80 pm No flowers by request with milk and sugar . ,26c. tin. theWprlze offered by the London ^ered at t^’s barely es^ped

Harry Blacklock, aged twenty-two years, Home-Made Marmalade, 25c. a jar - ■ -------- , announced tonight that they would take w d escapes, in Queen
leaving his wife, parents, two brothers J2c. Shaker Salt for...................lOc. / . ITV AT tbe air at 10 o’clock tomorrow morning, Those who are known to have
and four sisters to mourn. Saya YeUow Beans..............12c. qt. T™ BfST QUAUTYAi weather permitting. tbe fire were: W. M. B. Firth,

Funeral from the residence of his fatii- -T R Beans 14c at A REASONABLE PKlLti spring axle on the under carnage j" ,. nf in Ward street; Sam-
er-in-law, Louis Eckebrecht, East St. Chilian Brown Beans ....14C. qt - - --------------------------------= Which this morning made a start today ^°c“bitt furniture dealer, who went
John, three o’clock Monday afternoon. Small White Beans............. 17c. qt. 1 g, V/wi an FvtPfk seem improbable had been replaced be- ,“eA bi st’ore jn Germain street and

MORRIS—At St. Stephen, N. B., on Eyed Beans...................20c. qt. ||SV6 YOU SH CXITd fore the hour set for departure and final 1“t® camJ out; Joseph Bell, a painter,
wife of the ae Clark’s 2’s, Plain or Tomato Sauce: n :_ p r|occflc9 adjustments were made to the Wireless ^ ished ln his shop In Duke street;

only ,17c tin. K3IF Ol lllSSSvS ! apparatus. The wind, however, shifting Heed, whom J. E. Turnbull and his
T I aIÀq 1 He _ , . to a quarter which would have made it rames tried to drag away from the
Libby’s Assorted Soups. .15c. tin. To be without a reserve pair necesaary for the Vlmy to take-off up- Broad street, and her two
Snider’s Tomato Soup . 18ct tin. of glasses is inexcusable lack .hill caused its pilot to keep the machine Misses Clarke, one of whom was
Acme Mixed Starch . . . .12c. pkge. of foresight. It if you in its hangar, as he felt uocertain of get- ^ to death in her home, corner of

; 9 lhs Canaria Lannrirv So an 21c break 1 lens- wtuch ”“7 °aP ting off the ground under such conditions , and Broad streets; Garrett Cot- 
\l lbs. Canada Laundry »oap pen any minute, you are put to with the load his plane cames. J d peter McGovern, killed by the

much Inconvenience, diicom- The Handley-Page machine at Harbor f a cornice from the Adams build-
fort and possible distress. Grace, commanded by Vice-Admiral King street; John Kemp and
To be without your glasses Mark Kerr, which this morning circled Tgomas Holmes, drowned when the hot-
even the few hours it takes (Trinity Bay for ninety minutes, this tom of the boat in which they were re-
to have a new lens made at ! morning made another trial flight of mov|ng household, effects to Carieton
Sharne’s mrînT a handicap in 1 three hours flying over St. John s. Ad- * Mrs. William Cohalan, burned
your^wort «nbafrassment,Pand , mirai Kerr has set Sunday as tentative strett. A fcw bohes found on
vou can think of conditions da7 for his transatlantic attempt. doorstep of her home in Prmcessa heavy I “Æ « wereV only remains ioeated of

tinancial loss. ; tempted to leave Newfoundland after
1 Harry G. Hawker, today had new wings 
j and engine brought from England by the 
, steamer Graciana and moved to his han- 
, gar at Quividi.

a • n. m r 1 It is expected that the work of shift-
I I Xhzirnp \nn ling motors win be completed tomorrow.
L# L» wMldl P Jl/ll Admiral Kerr said the Handley-Page s

Jewelers and Opticians. .’flight tonight had proved so satisfactory
( Tmiinwt 11 vmoSL 189 Union St 1 , tliat he might leave tomorrow although
\ Two stores 21 King St, 189 Union at. ; , gmore likely. The machine

j---------------------—------- ■ covered nearly 800 miles. Only the dlrec-
1 Trdnsnn tional wireless was pronounced by her

I l/J IËIM IË IS II IB ISIS IM!commander below expectations. Highly
satisfactory results were obtained with 
the sending set which transmitted mes
sages 250 miles.

0 SHIPPING r. dV..
#

PERSONALS
!

Drop a Httie Freezone on an aching

s
iftin one bit. Yes, magic 1 

Why wait? Your druggist 
Sny bottle of Freezone for a 
efficient to rid your feet of eveiy hard 
urn, soft com, or com between the toes, 
aid calluses without soreness or iirlta- 
ion Freezone is the much talked oi 
ther discovery of a Clndnnati genius.

ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, JUNE 14
P.M.A.M.

High Tide....1.00 Low Tide.... 7.25
Sun Rises.........8.41 Sun Sets......... 9.06

Time used is Daylight, saving.
sells a

few cents,

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Saturday.

Schr. Viola Pearl, Barry, 23, from 
Beaver Harbor.

Special sale of men’s pants tonight at 
Corbet’s, 194 Union street

Cleared.
Star. Empress, McDonald, 612, Digby.

300D THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN

AMERICAN PORTS.
Boston, June 18.—Ard sch Flora Belle, 

Clarks Harbor (NS) ; sch Marcy C, Pub- 
nico (NS).

Ladies’ silk hose in all colors, 48c. pair 
at C. J. Bassen’s, Cor. Union and Syd-

6-16.ney.
Lots of dance music on the Victor 

records at Kerrett’s, 222 Union street

Tanlac is sold in Fairville by T. H. 
Wilson.

More and more window blinds for 76c. 
each at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte 
street. No branches. 6—18

Laides’ $2 middy for $1.89 at Bassen’l 
Sale. Cor. Union and Sydney. 6-16.

Men’s working pants $1.98 pal 
ner Union and Sydney.

The Victor record, “Tears” is well 
worth hearing at Kerrett’s, 222 Union 
street.

Bargains in children’s dresses at Bas
sen’s, corner Union and Sydney. 6-16.

BRITISH PORTS.UM> VAUDEVILLE 
E AI .OPERA HOUSE

Liverpool June 13.—Ard str Aragyaya 
from Portland (Me.)

Avonmouth, June .18.—Ard str Mon
mouth from Montreal.

Falmouth, June 13.—Ard str Atto 
from Montreal.

Hufi, June 13.—Ard str Sidlaw Range 
from Montreal

6-16

s.K House vaudeville pro-The Opera
tramme for this afternoon and evening is 
lust packed fell of good laughs and rich 
remedy and some of the best step and 
«centric dancing and knockabout acro
batic stunts seen here for a long time.

The full bill indudes Audley C. Tobin 
n fancy feats of juggling on a large re- 
rolving globe; Field Sisters, two classy 
(iris in songs, dances and a riot of color 
„ snappy costumes; Wells, Virglma and 
West, in some wonderful step, and ec- 
«ntric dancing; Harry Meehan, the hap
ly tramp; Page and Greene in tumbling 
tnd knockabout acrobatic stunts; and 
the third chapter of the serial The, ,
Niger’s Ttail” Wit)' „R^ ^"ienir-1 / STEAMER CHAMPLAIN

This afternoon at 2 and 3.80, evenir, f0n aQd after Saturday, June 14, the at all dealers.
it 7*80 and 8. _________ Steamer Champlain will leave St. John

, „_-,TZ. on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12THE SUPERMJ^ COMmG 0.docj^ noon, and on Saturdays at 2
TO THE UMgM -raEATR^ p. m. daylight time. 01279-6-16.

Thousands of movie fans throughout 
Canada have seen “Cablria” a“4 ‘The 
Warrior,” and were struck with the 
‘Cablria” has just completed his mas-
wifi be glad to know that the star of j AM CHAMPION,
work of the giant, “Macirte. itie5r Am ready to meet anyone of the 
:erpiece of the screen. "The states to wrestle with him. I claim to
man,” 6 wonderful production in six be Qne of tbe strongest wrestlers of the 
reels that comes to the Unique Theatre prorince ^ Hew Brunswick. I am the 
)n Monday, Tuesday age of 25 ; weight 170. Apply any. time.
Everywhere in the States that 'The Mr Peter william, Prince Albert Hotel 
Superman” has been shown it has been i Mm street 01514—6—17
greeted with the highest praise from the 
bands of both- critics and moving pic
ture patrons. “The Superman” easily 
raptured New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phi a and other eastern cities.

MARINE NOTES.
The R. M. S. Chaudière will sail to

day at noon for the West Indies, etc, 
via Halifax.

Steamer Pangim, now loading wheat, 
Is expected to sail on Tuesday for the 
United Kingdom.

r at cor- 
6-16.

Guilty of Assassination.
A man, razor in hand, was caught by 

his wife assassinating not an enemy, but 
a com—what he needed was Putnam’s 
Com Extractor; it’s safe, painless and 

Try “Putnam’s—cures so fast, 25c.

Come and do all your shopping at Bas
sen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte street No

6—18branches. cure
i .

cure.
!

4%

I White footwear for the family at speci
al low prices, çoraer Union and Sydney.

Knights of Columbus it was decided that 
the council would participate in the 
province-wide movement to raise funds 
for the rebuilding of St. Thomas’ Col
lege, Chatham. This progressive seat of 
learning was totally destroyed by fire 
on March 8 last

Throughout the province organizations 
are already at work endeavoring to ren
der all possible financial assistance.

The local knights have also formed 
actiVe committees to visit the various 
Catholic families of the city during the 
week beginning Monday, June 16.

SAYS ITS
""SUMS"

Save money now by having your photo 
made at the Cordon Studio. Half-price

The Pictorial Review Magazine for 
June has some of the best short stories 

written. The second installment ofGERMAN LEADER 
SAYS NEW MAP 

VERY 10GH

COL. C. W. W. MEAN HOMEever
Booth Tarkington’s delightful novel boy 
life “The Oriole.” This magazine con
tains smart styles designed month ahead 
of all others ; illustrated in colors to give 
you an idea what to get for your sum
mer dresses. Articles on fancy work, 

j crocheting, beauty hints, home decora- 
! tions, dainty menus, etc. Don’t fail to 
get one, 20c. at our pattern counter. Why 

: not avail yourself of our six months 
! offer for $1. Pattern counter, Daniel 
1 head King street.________________ ______

i V

TO LET—Five-room modem 
flat, 10 Germain St. Telephone 
Main 789.

•<-' z

«
Female Help

Convention at ^^eimar Prom- ;
ises to Investigate at Home, rj^_—

Causes of War. AVADE^On June! 4fTo ■Vrr.'antT Mrs.
Frank Wade, 23 Kennedy Place, a son.

Vest and Pant Makers to work 
at home ;also a girl to'work on 
coats ; highest wages paid. Apply 
A. Driskin, 608 Main Street.

01228-6—19.

BIRTHS

Many Returning to 
Work at AmherstDEATHSWeimar, June 18—(By the Associated 

*r*ss)—Eduard Bernstein, independent 
Socialist leader, startled the Majority So
cialists’ convention here yesterday by de
claring that the peace conditions arose 
from recognized necessities even though 
they were hard and gome were unbear
able. The audience shouted in protest 
and Gustave Noske, minister of defence, 
and Herr Baeuer asked about eastern 
Germany, whereupon Bernstein replied, 
to the amazement of the asembly:

“If we follow the map as it is govern
ed by language, we will see it follows, 
with a few exceptions, the lines set by 
the Entente.”

Philipp Scheidemann, chancellor, made , Henrietta,
an address in which he ignored most of June 13 Henrietta,
the criticisms aimed against him. HlS ; Di^f.M“7funeral later 
speech was well received. j Notice of funeral later.

Resolutions expressing indignation at 
the “peace of violence” which makes Ger- _
many’s future “impossible” were adopted If RRIPPl Ffl W TH 
by the Majority Socialist party. at its U Ullll I LLU Hllll 
convention. The resolutions declare that | I iyr Q|pV
the peace terms are not in conformity M LnlflL DAUA
with President Wilson’s fourteen points 
or built upon the basis set forth by the 
international Socialist conferences at 
Berne and Amsterdam.

International Socialists are called up 
by the party to protest against what is 
characterized as the “most unheard-of 
peace of modern history.”

It is likewise demanded that the Ger
man republic be admitted immediately to 
the league qf nations as a member with 
full rights.

Of its home government, the party de
mands that it make a relentless investi
gation of all who were responsible for 
the outbreak and conduct of the war.

Berlin, June 12—(By The Associated 
Press)—Letters exchanged between offi- 
-ials of the league for the protection of 
William. II, one of which refers to a 
remittance of 20,000 marks to Holland for 
the purpose of “cultivating” the Dutch 

printed by the Socialist Vor- 
This sum, the newspaper re

marks, is not a considerable one in view 
af the present state of valuations but it 
fears that the league must spend 
iiderably more than this on its propa- J 
-anda ‘fin view of the determination of I 
‘he Enten*~ f— Kav- th» »v-enaneror sur- I

/ Amherst, N. S, June 13—-Four local 
factories will be in operation on Monday, 
next week, according to bulletins issued 
to the press by F. O. Burke, president 
of the Federation of Labor and W. Mc- 
lnnes, vice-president of the same orga
nization. Strike conditions will remain 
existent as far as the Canadian Car & 
Foundry Co, The Rhodes Curry Co, 
Amherst Woollen Mills and The Barkei 
McLean Motor Co. are concerned, eut 
ployers and the employees of the men
tioned concerns are at a deadlock 
Speaking in behalf of the least sign oi 
trouble during the three weeks of the 
strike. Mr. Burke and other members 
of the central committee, impressed upon 
the men on the day work ceased the ne-- 
cessity of refraining from mob action 
and thus endangering the sympathy o1 
the community. No disturbances wen 
created.
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WALTER GILBERT Death vin Fredericton.

READ THIS! Fredericton, N. B„ June 14-^Johc 
Barker died at midnight in the Victom 
Hospital, aged eighty-nine years. He i: 
survived by his wife, two sons and on< 
daughter, Alfred Barker, Lewis W 

Mrs. W. T. Chestnut, all oi

Tells All About a Safe Medicine That | ( 
Relieves After One Dose. Summer Drinks

A New One
1 Barker, 

Fredericton.That throbbing pain at the base of the 
spine is caused by improper kidney act- 

Fix up the kidneys and the back
ache goes in a hurry.

The most wonderful kidney medicine 
made is Dr. Hamilton’s PUls. They

I
FAM-LY-ADE Don’t take this chance* Come 

in today and let us fit you with 
a reserve pair of glasses.

ion.

A delicious orangeade, as 
economical a refreshment as 
it is convenient. Price 35c.

VL WXi FOR FATHER
^ to keep his hands clean

ever
contain the juices of certain herbs which 
soothe and heal all kidney illness. It’s 
a pleasure to use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
They relieve after the first dose, give 

feeling entirely, remove that

J

SNAP,A New Shipment of 
MONTSERRAT LIME-JUICE

BLUE RIBBON GINGER ALE 

Order a Case Today at

McPherson bros.
181 Union SL

‘Phones Main 506 and 507

CP
you a new 
dull throbbing backache, correct urinary 
disorders, stop headaches, and vague 
pains through the muscles and joints.

of success stand behind
ime 

eeps
p the skin 
t—^ smooth 
^fpjl and soft

j removes grease, gr 
and stains—k«I

Forty years
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which are prepared 
in the laboratories of the famous Ca- 

| tarrhozone Company, and can be depend
ed upon as a safe, swift, and certain 
cure for Backache, Kidney, Liver, Stom
ach, or Bladder Troubles. Sold eveiy- I 
where in 25c. boxes* \

press, are 
waerts.
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